
BRUNCH MENU
Tattered Flag Brewery & Still Works

Consumption of raw or undercooked meat, poultry, fish or eggs may increase risk of food borne illness.

SNACKS

Avocado Toast
Thick-cut toasted wheat berry
bread topped with sliced
avocados, guacamole, pickled
onions, queso fresco, salsa
verde, and fried egg $12

Nutella and Strawberry
Crepes
Three crepes stuffed with
Nutella, cream cheese filling,
and strawberry cream, topped
with whip cream and
strawberries $11

Breakfast Tots
Crispy tots topped with cream
chipped beef, cheddar cheese,
and two fried eggs $8

Beignets
Mini fried french doughnuts
served with cream cheese $7

BENNYS
(Served with tricolor homefries) 

Pork Belly Benny
English muffin topped with pork
belly, poached eggs, and
hollandaise $12

Brisket Benny
English muffin topped with slow
roasted beef brisket, poached
eggs, and hollandaise $14

Crab Benny
English muffin topped with
broiled mini crab cakes,
poached eggs, and
hollandaise $16

KIDS BRUNCH
$5 - choose one option - with tots

French Toast, Omelette,
Egg Sandwich, Waffle,
Chicken Fingers, Mini
Corn Dog Nuggets 

BREAKFAST

Two Eggs Your Way
Served with sourdough toast,
tricolor homefries, and choice
of bacon or sausage $10

Steak and Eggs
Served with tricolor homefries
and toast $16

Bananas Fosters
French Toast
Two pieces of grilled sourdough
french toast topped with
caramelized bananas, rum
glaze, candied walnuts and
orange scented cream cheese,
served with homefries $12.50

Breakfast Burrito
Jumbo flour tortilla stuffed with
scrabbled eggs, bacon, black
beans, rice, cheddar cheese
and salsa, served with tots $12

Creamed Chipped
Beef 
House-made creamed chipped
beef over sourdough toast and
tricolor homefries $11

Breakfast Sandwich
Toasted english muffin with fried
egg, choice of cheese, and
choice of bacon or sausage
with tots $9

Brunch Tacos
Chorizo sausage, scrambled
eggs, cheddar cheese, and
pico de gallo, topped with salsa
and served with homefries on
three warm tortillas $12

LUNCH

Brunch Burger
Burger topped with bacon,
cheddar cheese, and fried egg
with tots $13

Avocado/Egg/PBLT
Egg with pork belly, lettuce,
tomato, and avocado on
toasted sour dough $13

Sweet Spicy Chicken
Waffle Sandwich
Tender Belgium waffle topped
with southern style fried chicken
tenders dipped in a sweet and
spicy maple syrup, topped with
apple vinegar slaw, arugula,
served with Tattered chips $12

DAY DRINKING

Signature Bloody Mary
Homemade spicy bloody mary
mix with clam juice mixed with
vodka and garnished with
pickled shrimp, deviled egg,
and a strip of bacon $10
Traditional Bloody Mary $9

Morning Mule
Vodka, orange juice, lime juice,
house made ginger beer $8

Hefemosa
Hefeweizen, sparkling white
wine, orange juice, splash of
mist $7

Bellini of the Week
Flavor of the week, lemon juice,
simple syrup, sparkling white
wine $7

Espresso Martini
Vanilla vodka, espresso vodka,
espresso, simple syrup $9

Creamsicle Mimosa
Vanilla vodka, orange juice,
heavy cream, topped with
sparkling white wine $9
Traditional Mimosa $7

Grapefruits of Wrath
Peated whiskey, grapefruit juice,
ginger ale, bitters $9


